Continuously increasing sensitivity over three generations of TSH receptor autoantibody assays.
Thyroid stimulating hormone (TSH) receptor (TSHR) antibodies (TRAb) are the hallmarks in serological diagnosis of Graves' disease (GD, autoimmune hyperthyroidism). In the 1980s, the first generation liquid-phase TRAb assay with detergent solubilized porcine TSHR was introduced into routine thyroid serology and proved to be highly specific for GD, albeit with moderate sensitivity. In the 1990 s, second generation solid-phase TRAb assays with immobilized porcine or recombinant human TSHR became available, and were clearly more sensitive for Graves' disease without loss of specificity. Recently, third generation TRAb assays have been developed, in which the human thyroid stimulating monoclonal antibody M22 replaces bovine TSH as the competing reagent for TRAb binding to TSHR. Again, an improvement in functional sensitivity was reported for this latest assay generation. To investigate the analytical (aas) and functional assay sensitivity (fas) over 3 generations of TRAb assays, pooled serum samples from patients with GD were measured 10-fold in different assay lots over a few months. The 20% inter-assay coefficients of variation (CV) were calculated and compared taking into account the different calibrations of the assay generations. The fas continuously increased from about 8 U/l of MRC B65/122 in liquid phase TRAb assays, to about 1.0 IU/l (NIBSC 90/672) in TSH based solid phase TRAb assays and to about 0.3 IU/l (NIBSC 90/672) in the M22 based TRAb assay finally. In conclusion, the fas of TRAb measurements has been improved continuously over the last 3 decades.